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Dear Gery (end Mery) and Paul, 

At a little after 1 p.m. liew Orleans time Moo phoned me today. This 
is the first time I've heard from him since Charlie Ward quit, when Uoe said they'd 
been chewing over toe ides of having me down there. its cell was inspired by the 
letters, of which I'd sent you copies. 

He began by saying, in a very friendly way, he didn't know ety he 
continued to like me as much as ha does when I write him Daly insulting letters, 
to which I responded (having in mind how little was accomplished by trectiag team 
with warmth and deference) .ifhe ead.kept his word I'd have had no reason to 
write him es ...pointedly es I did.Aee said there were .so _few of us left it would 
be nice if we could got elong, to which I agreed. 

tle (meaning they, for I inspect that at 1 p.m. he and "im were at the 
club) reed between the lines of my letters rather well end are in agreement. re 

discussed sole of my ideas. ee is in eccord with my suspicions, agrees with acme 
of the ideas, and will uee them in the campaign. As time goes on I think it eoseible 

I'll ba heoriae frem tAOM t;e:Hia. 

I told him bluntly i was still offended at th,ir failure to live by 

the norms of cooperation, and cited especially his personal failure to get 
transcripts to me, not'..only beCausee  es cooperators, he should hove, end not only 
because I have put them in the position to ed-iuce the most Fignificsnt testimony, 

but in their oen self interest. "e promised to send me tremsripte imee.letely. The 

only ones I mentioned by neme ate Regis Kenne.:y eons Shaneyfelt, but I also asked 

for any that are worth having. I told him i 4Eld Frazier ere inck, which should 

m_lke less copying work end eake better the prospects of getting tnose we do not have. 

ee also promised th sand me tue cause of my umbrage, somet Ang they had Co7r:c, eccorss 
months ago on work I had done relative to the camps. 

From whet he says they era cempeigning, but the papers ignore it. They 
are speaking to meetings, etc. Lie ie in accord irith my suspicion that the very 11 
end will brine very nosty stuff, some, possibly, relating to some of us. I told 
him of soma of the things I consider possible, but I did not, over the phone, tell 
him all of these things. here he said they hadn't beard f:om 44iark for nine months 

end did I know where he was end what he is doing. I said merely they'd not hear f 

from "'ark because there is nothing more he can profit from them. We dropeed it there. 

Jim does hove a elipee disc. Surgery may be required after the aection. 

Jim is for ahead of any other candidate, according to what he lehelled a readable 

poll (I saw it in the paper-4%). That does not eliminate the eossibility of a 

runoff. Conniek, despite the po'boy pose, is loaded with money. If you have for-
gotten, Coneick la the J lawyer who supervised the DJ witnesses in tae trial. Jim 
is runeieg 'in Le!) as a J?K men. 

Acids from tide news, my reel purpose ie tc remind you both I'd asked you 
to tell ee what transcripts you want. Please do so as soon es you can so I can ask 
for them immediately...Conaick is, I am confident, the DC candidate. lee has taken 
Ward's best sapr.ort. If ho wins, the AT and Washington have...I think there is only 
on way they can be sure of besting Jim, and that is by a lest-minute durtinees -of 

some kind. Loatsiena being the kind of state it is, that . Can well involve Us some- hnw_ crop', __-- 	. 


